December 3rd, 2020
Opening



The regular meeting of the Tennessee Region SCCA was called to order at 7:03 PM by Hayden
Meeting was virtual due to Covid-19

Regional Executive’s Report [Hayden]


Street Survival
Possible parent (Nissan #employee) to support a TRSS, with Nissan sponsorship at Williamson County Ag Ctr.
Currently no Street Survivals planned for 2021 yet due to Covid-19 per national office.
Waiting on Street Survival check from NCM event. SD is working on it.
 Track Events, still looking at TNiA for NSS, but will have to wait til after NASCAR runs there.
 Music City GP volunteering opportunity
- Organizers need corner workers/flaggers. Need training to be qualified, 1-2 races of previous experience.
- Also could have openings for other items like hospitality (food deliveries to corner workers)
- Maybe have TRSCCA tent/car in the vendors alley.
-

Competition Director’s Report [Logan]



Championship winners’ emailed to get Jacket info. Only waiting on one reply before sending in order.
Other championship awards still need ordered, 2nd and 3rd getting cone plaques, and a couple other special
awards. (I need MOTY from Brad).
 Changing to Pronto timing. Would be ~$2000 for software to switch. SCCA grants not occurring this year.
- Consider postponing until next year and renew axware for 1 more year. Appropriate funds to equipment like
radios.
 Next year schedule is currently being formulated.
- 5 NCM dates for Points events and 3 dates on Saturdays for non-points events
- 3 JWAG dates
- Need April, June, and November dates still. Ag Center could not do April like was planned. Possibly use TFR for
those three events?
- Unfortunately MCR does not want any events run on their lot next year. We will continue to follow up to try
to get back at their location.

Treasurer’s Report [Logan in absence of Justin]




Last month  This month
$14,289.30  $14,910.84 checking (+$621.54)
$7,740.31  $7,740.37 savings

Webmaster’s Report [Hayden/Brad]



No changes
FB is updated
- To make a quick post congratulating new officers for 2021

Old Business (Previous meeting items, not removed until resolved)


(Still) Need to get together for credit cards to officers.
- RE, CD, Treasurer met at bank, but could not get on account because none were currently on acct.
- Suggested to get one member currently on acct to close it, and re-open new acct with our names



Timing Trailer insurance. Chris did a lot of research for us, insurance company needed to talk to LLC.
LA trying to get trailer license plate also
New Logo
- Voted on at Octoberfast, winning logo needs some work, currently under developments.
Radios (walkie-talkies): Having concerns with some of them. Two radios are no good, leaving 9 good radios.
- Just enough for 2 trailer, 1 starter, 1 grid, 5 stations.
- Look into having bad radios refurbished so we have extras and for safety steward.
o
KY refurbisher can do at $105/hr.
License plate initiative on Facebook by Alcone. State rep to possibly help with getting it (through A. Hunter).
Minimum order will be needed, unknown quantity.
2020 Season Banquet – Not official yet, but planning is for Cherokee Steakhouse in Gallatin, TN. Banquet hall,
can do BBQ, and has projector/screen to present awards. Jan 30th 2021.
In person meetings for 2021? Online official meetings to go over club matters, and once a quarter have a
TRSCCA Social Event (Car show, bowling, Mini golf, dinner, sim racing, mcik, other fun things).
- “Welcome Novices” fun event, focused on new members/first timers.
- Need someone to coordinate these new meetings.
2021 officer handovers
- Smooth transition for website and emails/passwords to happen on Jan 1st
-










New Business


Things to make Novices more welcome to events for their first time
Make a map showing where to enter, where to park, and where to go once you arrive. LA to make maps for
2021 sites.
- Buddy/Mentor system. Have a mentor assigned to a novice when they arrive. Can answer any questions or
what to do next. To be posted on FB event page before event happens.
 Print and Laminate the race day schedule to put on waiver table or on the trailer. Mike D volunteered to print
out provided schedule.
- Banner that says registration and waivers
 Move novice walkthrough up to 9:00a to avoid late start for drivers meeting.
 Pay to not work
- 10 or 15 people to pay double entry fee
- 10 tickets for non-work online. If abundant people show up then could open up more non-work sports at
drivers meeting
- To experiment with in 2021 with MSR limited tickets.
 Raffle idea
- Prize: One season of free racing
o
Must be TRSCCA member
- For 10 events it cost us $145 for sanction/insurance
- To run is $400 for the year for racer
- Sell tickets @ $10 per
- Give away 2nd and 3rd place prizes (T-shirt, stickers, 1 free event?)
- Do in the off-season, draw ticket at banquet
-

Adjournment


Meeting was adjourned at 9:22 PM by Hayden

Tabled for later action


Sell Gatorades and t-shirts at summer events by worker at waivers station. To be implemented in 2021 season
(Maybe).
 Worker training for computer and starter/grid workers at start & mid season 2020. With Live timing.
 Looking to sell Suburban. KBB shows ~$1500-$2000. Current yearly cost of ownership is ~500 for reg, insurance,
maintenance. Had an officers/board members vote about selling suburban. Decision was to sell
- Hayden talking to club member to get duplicate title
- Has to go to downtown office to get dup title (2nd ave), delayed until opening

-



Site acquisition
Williamson County Ag Center update
o
Good w/ street survival, but expensive. Initial cost is 500$ for the parking lot, 1600$ for meeting room
o
Trying to discuss about us being a non for profit club to get a discount. No need for cleanup

Oktoberfast duelcross trial possible.
Manheim in Lebanon visitor parking lot a possibility. Tara Johns helping to contact. No updates.
 “New Racer Incentive”
- $5 discount to the new racer and to the person who promoted them as an incentive program
- Give out a secret discount code at C&C for first timers
 Head-socks for loaner helmets to keep in better shape and cleanliness



